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BECOME A SPONSOR

AZTEC JAZZ FESTIVAL
BINGO NIGHT

BIG BAND BLOWOUT

MARCH 11
APRIL 18
MAY 18



January 2023

On behalf of the Esperanza Entertainment Unit,  I am requesting your sponsorship for our EEU Events 
for fundraising held every spring semester. We are in search of additional event sponsors to support our 
community-focused Aztec Jazz Festival, Bingo Night and Big Band Blowout Concert. 

This is an opportunity to showcase your business to hundreds of potential customers, who appreciate 
supporting a community business that supports their students. In exchange for your sponsorship, we 
are committed to providing high level recognition. Please find enclosed sponsorship benefits associated 
with EEU Events including options for trailer logos, program ads and press release links plus additional 
placement opportunities on our website and social media. All sponsorships  are tax deductible.  
 
Thank You for taking the time to review our Sponsorship Materials. We look forward to the possibility of 
partnering with you. If we can provide any additional information, please contact me 
at 2ndvp@ehseu.org.

Sincerely,
Matt Charney
Fundraising VP 

About EEU Programs 

The entire EEU takes pride in providing the best possible performances for the entertainment of our 

school, community, and citizens of our area. The mission of the Esperanza Entertainment Program is 

to continuously prepare students for lifelong appreciation of performing arts by, meeting student 

needs year to year, facilitating performance opportunities, teaching musical art history and new 

interpretations, supporting youth leadership and mentorship, all through a focus on building 

community through the arts.  https://ehseu.org/about 

Who are EEU Students? EEU student enrollment is ~100+ students year to year and makes up the 

largest competition team on the Esperanza HS campus, with program budgets that are lower than 

many competitive sports programs. EEU students earn and maintain very high GPA’s. The EEU 

program is committed to serving the diverse student population at EHS with 35% qualifying for Free/ 

Reduced Lunch Program, 25% from household incomes $100K or less, and about 30% from middle 

class households. EEU never turns away a student with financial need.  https://www.esperanzahs.net



Aztec Jazz Festival, 
an all-day competition, 
serves as a fundraiser 
for  EEU. Over 50 bands, 
middle schools & high 
schools from across 
Southern California, 
participate in this music 
festival every year.

Charity Bingo Night, 
an annual band bash, 
is a fun evening of 
music, playing games 
of chance and winning 
great prizes, like 
restaurant & event 
packages and one-of-
a-kind gift collections.

Big Band Blowout, 
our signature jazz 
concert, features a 
professional guest 
artist, in collaboration 
with Esperanza & 
Bernardo Yorba Jazz 
groups at the district 
Performing Arts Center.



Bingo Night at Rembrandt’s on Tuesday, April 18th. We introduce Bingo Night presented by 

Rembrandt’s. They organize the Bingo cards and their own Seafood & Steakhouse menu. We need 

help with in-kind donations for prizes and a small music group to play between 5:30-8:30pm. And 

then it's just fun for everyone after that. Sounds like a great annual band family bash!

Big Band Blowout is at the PAC, May 18th. For 2023, the Jazz Concert fundraiser features Victor 

Goines, with our own Esperanza Jazz I, II, & III groups, joined by Bernardo Yorba Middle School Jazz. 

We are promoting an 8.5x11 printed Concert Program for sponsors. Ad prices are very reasonable for 

the quality and value of this returning tradition. Check out Big Band Blowout at our website, you are 

sure to be impressed by 20+ years of special guest artists celebrating Jazz education for young people.

Who Participates?

The Esperanza Entertainment Unit is a vibrant community of over 400 members. EEU Events have 

wide-reach among working families and their students in OC with weekly email, a mobile responsive 

website and active social media. Local community supporters of the PYLUSD music program include 

parents, students, friends, family and alumni.  

As a special interest audience segment, over 60% of our PYLUSD audience is married with 1 or more 

children, employed in Business Administration with middle incomes and over 40% hold a Bachelor's 

degree or higher. (Verified Oct 2022 per most recent ACS Census at censusreporter.org.)

ABOUT EEU EVENTS

Aztec Jazz Festival Returns on Saturday, March 11. The EEU hosts Big Band and Jazz 

Combo ensembles on Esperanza High School campus for the Aztec Jazz Festival.  This is 

an "all-hands" event that supports the entire entertainment unit. EEU students do not 

perform but sign up to earn Community Service hours. Parents & family members are 

vital to the success of the event. We are proud of our Volunteers and even more proud 

of our freshly-made BBQ!  

The Esperanza Entertainment Unit fundraising events celebrate our music community and the hard 

work of our students with music fellowship, mentorship and a band family bash. These events call on 

the entire EEU 200+ active members, hundreds more EEU subscribers, a network of musician mentors 

and over 50 jazz groups and their families from local schools,  across the Facebook calendar of a 

prominent lively local business. 

https://ehseu.org/2023/01/25/charity-bingo-night-at-rembrandts-2023/
https://ehseu.org/bigbandblowout/
https://ehseu.org/aztec-jazz-festival/


OUR WEBSITE

The EHSEU website can provide the 
historical impact of EEU programs 
and goals that go unseen day to day. 
Search these important events; from 
the Disney Employee Grant that gave 
us new uniforms, to performance 
enrichment concerts with earned 
media from OC Register, and 
professional musician digital skills 
infused into homework as a result of 
school shutdowns. https://ehseu.org

These outcomes are significant 
because they highlight the timeline of 
EEU as a competitive program and 
show how public school music 
classes can become high-quality 
music education.

Esperanza Entertainment Unit has become widely 

recognized as a competitive entertainment unit & 

successful, high-quality instrumental music program, 

under the leadership of the Band Director, Brad Davis 

since 2011.

_____________________________________________

OUR DIRECTOR

“As a chaperone, I witnessed first hand, mutual respect 
between Mr. Davis and his students. They act responsibly 
because they’re treated with respect. Students grew during 
their high school years, many starting as shy, tentative 
freshmen and developing into responsible, outgoing people as 
section leaders and band officers.” 

JoD Apitz, Parent Member 2009-2016

_____________________________________________

School shutdowns and live music restrictions set most 

music education back. EEU students persevered through 

the pandemic, to get the highest finishes at 

Championships in the history of the EEU music  

program.  Our students’ dedication and commitment 

to continue a legacy of excellence is a tribute to the 

resiliency of instrumental music and performing arts in 

our schools.

By seeking support from EEU families and community 

partners for our EEU Events for fundraising held every 

spring semester, these Booster programs have raised 

money for a great cause, empowering students in 

performing arts programs in public education.

IMPACT & OUTCOMES



Levels & Benefits We appreciate your consideration for becoming an Esperanza 

Entertainment Unit Sponsor. Your Company will be acknowledged as a proud supporter of 

our program and your sponsorship agreement can include these options. 

★ Platinum Sponsor $1500  All 3 EEU Events includes options for trailer logo, program 

ads and press release links plus additional placement opportunities 

★ Gold Sponsor $1000  48" x 48" logo on trailer, full page ad event program 

(+ your ad digital file), company logo & live link, 8 social mentions, 6 free event tickets

★ Silver Sponsor $750  24" x 24" logo on trailer, 1/2 page ad event program 

(+ your ad digital file), company logo & your url, 6 social mentions, 4 free event tickets

★ Bronze $500  6” letters logo on trailer, 1/4 page ad event program (+ your ad digital 

file), company logo, 4 social mentions, 2 free event tickets

EEU provides All Event Sponsors artwork/logo as editable PDF or Vector file and 

recognizes Sponsorship will run through school year or one calendar year. EEU Boosters 

are a registered 501(c)(3) tax-exempt nonprofit under the IRS Code and provide our EIN 

to all contributing sponsors. As always, to express our appreciation, we are pleased to 

offer our sponsors complimentary tickets. For details https://ehseu.org/sponsoreeu

The success of each event relies heavily on your generosity. We appreciate your support 

and are committed to ensuring our sponsors have the best experience working with EEU. 

If you prefer to discuss agreement options with Brad Davis, Band Director, please let us 

know or reach out directly at: bdavis@pylusd.org, or (714)986-7540 ex:13711.

https://ehseu.org/sponsoreeu/


EEU CREATED SPONSOR’S FULL PAGE AD 

ADVERTISING EXAMPLES

INDIVIDUAL EVENT PROGRAM SPONSOR PAGE

INDIVIDUAL EVENT PROGRAM BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

EEU CREATED SPONSOR’S HALF  PAGE AD 

From Previous Esperanza Entertainment Unit Events

Esperanza Entertainment Boosters, 1830 North Kellogg Drive, Anaheim, CA. 92807 
Web: https://ehseu.org | Facebook: @OfficialEsperanzaEntertainmentUnitGroup 

Instagram: @esperanza_entertainment_unit

SPONSOR EEU EVENTS



EVENT FLYER PRINTABLE WEB & EMAIL BLAST

SPONSOR EVENT PROMO SPARKOC CALENDAR  
35K VISITORS MONTHLY 10K EMAIL SUBSCRIBERS

EVENT EMAIL BLAST TO 400 SUBSCRIBERS 

BANQUET EVENT PROGRAMS  SPONSOR PAGE

Esperanza Entertainment Boosters, 1830 North Kellogg Drive, Anaheim, CA. 92807 
Web: https://ehseu.org | Facebook: @OfficialEsperanzaEntertainmentUnitGroup 

Instagram: @esperanza_entertainment_unit

SPONSOR EEU EVENTS



PUBLICITY RESOURCES
We are thankful for the financial support of our 

community partnerships that have invested in EEU. 

Together with our very active, supportive booster 

organization, we all work together for better 

music education.

Publicity Questions? 

Contact EEU Public Relations at publicity@ehseu.org

_____________________________________________

FEATURED TOOLS

Resources available for your company use:
Press Release Announcement

Website Event Page
Official hashtag for Event
Facebook Post for Event

_____________________________________________

Website
https://ehseu.org

 Facebook
 @OfficialEsperanzaEntertainmentUnitGroup 

Instagram
@esperanza_entertainment_unit

HOW TO GET INVOLVED?

CONTACT
Esperanza Entertainment 

Boosters

BOARD PRESIDENT
Minnie McCormick

ORGANIZATION EMAIL
president@esheu.org

WEBSITE
https://ehseu.org 


